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Located at Ccrcer ef 4th Are. and 11th St.
Number 1022 Fourth Avenue

Will be Sold to the Highest Besponsible Bidder

i

At the House, 1022 4th Avenue

PLATTSr.lOUTH, NEBRASKA
Saturday, Nov. 7th

: Sale Starting Promptly at Two OXlock

This place is sometimes known'
as the Shaw property. 'It is now
occupied by Mr. Mitchell. It
is not leased however and early
possession can be given. We are
advertising: to give possession,
by December 1. 1931. Mr. Mit-
chell might agree to vacate ear-
lier, or he might lease from a
new buyer for a longer term.
We do not know, but this is a
matter that prospective buyers
can discuss with him. We know
that we have bad this property
seme months. We do not hold
city property, for our business
is that of making farm loans,
cot the operation of city prop-
erty.' We are 'determined to sell'
this house and have the matter
settled before the end of this
fear, hence we have decided on
an auction sale of the property.

1931

Legal Description: Lots and
4. Block 40. Young & Hays Ad-

dition to Plattsmouth, Nebr.
TERMS: We will want 15 of
the selling price sale day. We
will want 15 of the selling
price pn or before December 1,

Lincoln Jcint 5icc!i Lcsd Dcah, Crrscrc

Searl Davis, Plattsmouth, Eebraska, for any .

regarding possession ,

E. H. Barker, Manager . Accticneer

WEEPING WAER, .
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As. J. Jensen last week
a new Model A coupe from Omaha
and whicn he is liking very much.

Al Reed who, has been making his
home over the' .shop ' of
Mr. Newton I. Qrobbs moved last
Tuesday to Wabash and was. moved
by John Gerdes. . . r- ' , '

Clifton B. smith;and the famnyof
Union were visiting for the day on
last Sunday at the home oi their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Kint-n- er

of Weeping Water, where all en-Joy- ed

the visit very much.
On last Sunday night at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Baldwin,
this estimable couple put on a party
for eight couples when the ladies en-
tertained their husbands and sure
they had a most enjoyable time.

'Mr. and: Mrs. Walter A. Cole who
returned some time since from the
western portion of the state have
been visiting for the past two weeks
with friends and relatives at , Lin-
coln and returned home from their
outing on Tuesday afternoon.

See the of the Weeping Water
Variety store this week and note the
bargains offered. Step in the. store
and see bargains which cannot be
enumerated, you get goods here at as
low a price as in the larger cities,
a of prices and goods will
convince you. ,

: Elmer Kintner, dentist, is having
gas installed in his offices over the
Nebraska State bank as well as at the
home which will be heated with this
natural gas coming from the south
and we are hoping it will make the

The place is clear and will be
. sold as such, except any special
taxes that may not now be due.
Anything that is due will be
paid. We will convey the prop-
erty by deed and with abstract
brought down to date, showing
good title in the sellers. We are
sure that these are good times
to buy, but that they are prob-
ably the poorest time we could
ever have chosen in which to
sell. Nevertheless, we cannot
keep this property. We have
arranged for Mr. Searl Davis to
answer 'any inquiries regarding
this place. He will tell you of
the house, what it will rent for,
what it should be worth and the
terms. The buyers on day of
sale will determine what its
present day worth really is.

Possession December 1,

SALE TERMS

ad

1931. The remainder we will
carry back in a loan at so much
per month until paid out. The
monthly payments will be large-
ly at the of the
buyer. Unpaid balance to bear
6 per cent interest.

Call or see
information term or

Sals J. C.

purchased

blacksmith

comparison

convenience

Price,

buildings as warm as the land from
which it comes, Texas and Oklahoma.
- raft SyIVester.lhe right nana man
of Wm. VaiiEvery, they Working to-
gether at the Handy Filling station.
have made a success of their work
there. Cass departed early this week
for a vacation which will find him
before he shall return in northern
Nebraska. South Dakota and Wyom
ing. Cass Will visit with his mother
and also will enjoy a good hunt while

'

he is --away, y

American Legion Gives Supper.' .

Last week the American Legion
of Weeping Water gave a feed to

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
eing an entirely new kind of

Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the cemmunities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Elotccn Fcncral

Ccr.3
WEEPING WATER, ITEHIL

UonflGir'Gn fc Uay
We are offering the "Diplomat, ' a circulator heater cap-
able of heating any, ordinary 7-ro- om house. Stands 46
inches in height, use 7inch pipe; fire pot 13x22 inches,'
and intake door 12x1 9 inches. This heater was selling"
last year at $89.50; this year finds the price only

A Seduction of $20 or 22a
We are offering a 5, tube Console style Battery operated
Radio, using three screen grid tubes, all complete, in--,

eluding aerial and a 200 ampere hour storage battery-re- ady
to set up in your home and play for only. . . .C5

This Same Sadio Sold last Tear for $110.

rzenoy Covers
Bob White, laundry Soap, 10 bars for... . . 22t
5-fo-ot Step ladder .CI Ironing Board C1.C3
Kitchen Stool L- -- ...CO
Electric Floor lamps (2 or 3 lights) with Caclasj Set. 4C3

I

the members and friends and like
the patriotic order which they are.
looked near at home fer the eats
and the help to make the meeting
the success it was. The Williams
bakery ' was asked to prepare the
roast and to furnish the good things
to eat which eame in their line. This
is the way to make a good town bet
ter, be loyal to the Institutions ot
your own town.

Env Hew Automobiles.
nvrnn Baker and his daughter.

Mrs. Creda Johnson last week made
the purchase of a new Deluxe Sedan
of the Model A style and are well
nleased with their new aCQUisition.
which is the very last word of auto-
mobile economy, luxury and service.
Oscar Uffelman also purchased one
of the Model A 193Z roras, taxing
for his a tudor sedan.

Attended Blacksmiths Convention.
Newton L. Grubbs of Weeping Wa

ter and the good wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Auerswald of Manley
were guests at the Blacksmilths con
vention which was held in Omaha
and where they enjoyed the meeting
very much. They all remained for
the ball which was a portion and
was held on the evening of the last
day of the convention. John E. John
son was expecting to have attended,
but owing to some work which he
was doing he was not able to get
away. Frank H. Badwin was feeling
quite poorly and was not able to at
tend on that account.

Enjoyed the Ak-Sar-B- en

Frank E. Woods loves his friends,
and will do anything to make them
happy, last Tuesday afternoon he
with his car and W. L. Hobson, Lloyd
Wilcott and Joseph I. Corley, made
the trip to Omaha, where they en-
joyed the Ak-Sar-B- en stock show and
sure had a good time, for Frank can
show any one a good time and he al-
ways does it. They were particularly
pleased, with . the booth which Cass
county Tiad at the show.

Democrats Win
3 Seat Contests

in Hones Battle

Control Foreshadowed by Their Vic
tory in Michigan District'

See 1932 Index.

Democratic organization of the
next house is foreshadowed by their
surprisingly decisive seizure of the
republican stronghold i nthe Eighth
republican stronghold in the Eighth
tlons.

The democrats advanced to a ma
jority of one in the house. They elect
ed Michael J. Hart in Michigan, John
J. Delaney in the Seventh New York.
and MartinJ. Sweeney in.thsuffwea
t.tt0-i- o.

The democrats also captared the
New' Jersey governorship, A. Harry
Moore winning over David - Baird
jr., by an indicated plurality of over
100 thousand. The change in New
Jersey will raise the states governed
by democrats to 26.

Although beaten in the First Ohio
district where they campaigned re
lentlessly, the democrats Interpreted
he Michigan overthrow as an index
to the 1932 presidential campaign
The republicans countered by re
joicing over retaining the First Ohio
and pointed to it as a good sign for
next year.

Hew Ilonse lineup.
The republicans took the Second

Pennsylvania as forecast, along with
the First Ohio, but the results left
them trailing the democrats in house
standing by two. In Pennsylvania
the republicans elected Edward Lb
Stokes, and in Longworth's Ohio dis
trict they elected John B. Hollister,

The new house lineup gives the
democrats. 21? seats; republicans,
215; farmer laborites one; vacancies
two. Only one vacancy in the Fifth
New Jersey, normally republican-c-an

be filled before the house organ
lzes December 7. The other vacancy,
in the first New Hampshire, will not
be filled until January 5.

The elections a year ago gave the
republicans 218 seats against 216
for the democrats.

Should the democrats suffer no
losses by death, they will be more
able to present a united front than
the republicans when the actual bat
tle for house control gets under way.

All five new congressmen are out
and out for repeal of the Eighteenth
amendment of modification. The wet
bloc in the house claims about ISO
seats.

Republicans Divided.
Practically the entire democratic

membership has pledged support for
their leader. Representative John N.
Garner" of Texas, for speaker. Their
only controversy is over the selec
tion of floor leader.

On the other hand, the republic
ans are torn Into faction by a bitter
contest over a speakership nominee.
independents in that party are mak
ing demands for more recognition.

Which party may organise the
house also may be decided on how
many members are sick when the
roll is called for the vote for speaker.

in the Kentucky gubernatorial
race, results will not be learned un
til Wednesday when ballots are
counted.

In New York the reforestation pro
gram sponsored by Governor Roose
velt was apparently passed. World- -
Herald.

EIGHT X2LE QUOTE

ah cnuxxzx

Sunday, Nov. 7th.
9:30 a. m. 8unday school.
10:30 a. m. German services,
7:00 p. m. Luther League.

The rerslir ttisSsrl essa ef t
tery paper C2a per rczi, net a rtdj
tsla lt rtfi crti tzt Ux
Quality, zsxrhsl at a - rri. rl

Ekcfced Nov
Jercoy Govern'r

A. Harry lloore, Elected Governor,
Asked Eappof at a lietrake

to Administration.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 3. In an
election viewed as Indicative of po-
litical trend in the east. New Jersey
today swept A. Harry Moore, demo
crat, into the governoshlp.

Moore's term Will be his second
He asked the voters to rebuke the
republican national administration,

The republican candidate, former
United States Senator David Baird
jr., campaigned along similar lines
and asked indorsement of the na
tional administration.

The democratic Candidate's indi
cated plurality on the basist of re
turns from 780 of 3.349 districts was
more than 100 thousand.

"I view it as a complete repudia
tion of the state and national ad
ministrations." Moore said. The
present governor, Morgan F. Lar
son, is a republican. New Jersey law
forbids a governor . to succeed him
self.

Barid had not commented at mid
night.

The vote in the 780 districts re
ported stood: Moore, 146,264; Baird
96,3 18. World-Heral- d.

DEATH OF SYRACUSE W02IAN

After three weeks of serious 111

ness death claimed Mrs. Eliza A,
Copenhaver, 58, of Syracuse, Mon
day morning. ' For four years Mrs.
Copenhaver had been ill with heart
trouble. Death was not unexpected.

On June 26, 1873, Eliza A. Farris
was born near Marion, Va., the
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Farris. She was reared in Virginia
and not until her marriage to G. F.
Copenhaver, on October 21, 1896, did
She leave her natal state. Mr. Cop-
enhaver went to Syracuse in the
spring and returned to the east that
fall for his bride.

Mrs. Copenhaver was a life-lon-g

member of the Methodist church. She
took an active part in many of the
public affairs In Syracuse.
7 , Her husband and six children sur
Vive. They are Gay lord Copenhaver
and Ray Copenhaver of near Syra
cuse; Wlllard Copenhaver, Lincoln
Ruth, Louise and Harold Copenhaver,
at home. Six brothers and one sister
also are living; John Farris, Mar
ray; Lee Farris. Union; Mark Farris
Wisconsin v Rapids, Wis.; Clinton
Farris and - Airs. Lucy Wassum
Washington; Clay and James Farris,
Marion, Va.

ENGLISH GXAS3 STARTS

JVonT- - Wednesday's Daily--

Last evening the first meeting of
the class: in English, sponsored by
the '.Associated English Clubs of
America, was held at the Y. M. B. C
room in the Methodist- - church. . The
class had a very large number en
rolled for the opening with a num
ber of other interested citizens pres
ent to learn of the plans of the class,
The meetings rwill in the future be
held at the public library auditorium
pn Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock. '

Dr. W. L. Straub, one of the emin
ent teachers of English and affiliated
with the Associated Clubs, will have
charge of the teaching; of the class,
Last - evening Pr. Straub gave "The
History of . English." the first of the
course, laying the way for the con
tinued course.

A great many of the local people
are' planning on taking advantage
of the special course that is offered
by Dr. Straub.

WILL PLAT AT XC3ET .

The Plattsmouth Athletic football
team which played the fast Fort
Crook team here Sunday, is to pray
the Sidney (Iowa) team on next Sun
day evening. The game will be a new
experience for the locals as it will
be staged under the lights, the first
night game that many of the local
players have participated in. With
the team in excellent shape for the
conflict, the Plattsmouth aggregation
should make a good showing against
the husky Iowa eleven. On the sue
ceedlng Sunday. November 15th, the
Plattsmouth team is expecting to
play the Tecumseh team here, one of
the leading amateur teams In this
section of Nebraska.

D that Overcoat

Ypuve put it off for a .

oiupl of yeaw. lYou
" ' need it right now. ' '

.. . . . .
Buy it &t the head of
the .season and have
the benefit of those ex-

tra months of comfort
and appearance.
The fined coat you've
seen in

a
lassxs Enit-ta- c Tcyccxta
ZTew Bo&b azd psttcrzj!
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'ilia

Protest
T

Restores
to

lame
Used by

athletes.
50c a
2 510

HARMONY
Cream of Ahaonds

Lcl2cn
Keeps the skin soft and
smooth despite the at

of wintry
35c a Dottle

2 for ZZt

Features

the

chapping and

Rcxrall
50c Dyspepsia Tablets, 50's 2 for 51
35c Analgesic Balm, Medium 2 for 36
35c Bronchial 2 for 36
25c Larkspur Lotion. z. 2 for 26
$1 Agarex 2 for Sl.Ol
39c 2 for 40
50c Blsma-Re- x, Antacid Powder 2 for 51
25c Solution. 4-- oz 2 for

ilh CJ Hcgocsia

ill

Iiggett's

!::ort:d
Chocolates

A delicious 1-l- b.

assortment
containing1 ail

favorite
centers.
S1.C3 a box

TWO for
91.01

tablets.

Tablets

DestxllPasU
Safely removes

from
teeth. Retards
decay

acids
COo tube

for

Alcohol
ac-

tivity tired,
muscles.

lead-
ing

pint
for

tacks winds.

Salve

M131

your

Puretest
Highly recom'n'd

the relief of
both
and constipation,

EOo a pint

2 for

Cental

Gronio
Polishes teeth
to a gleaming
whiteness.

a tube .

2 for

j csxs!i
' The original chocolate--
j J flavored phenolphtha- -

lein laxative
! a box or Ctf

2 tVki 151
000000000300&330COcl

by

2

for

aawaMaja

$1

Klenzo
Coco&sst Oil

S&asipoo
Thoroly cleans
the hair, leaving
it soft, silky and
lustrous. COo ea.
2 for

75c Pierre Stationery .2 for 760
50c Marsala (pound) 2 for 510
lOc Writing 2 for 110

CI 91 .

stains
neu-

tralising
a
510

-- indigestion

eSgi pi ST I

50c
50c

T IF

listen m
To the Largest of All

Radio Broadcasts
10,000 Eexall Stores on the Air

Every Morning

Nov. 2-3-4-5- -6-7

OVER 175 STATIONS
Music, Novel Entertainment

JOMTEEI.
Cold op Vanishing

Cold Cream cleans
pores. Vanishing Cream j

prevents
roughness.

50c

COo

50c each
2 for

Remedies

Rex-Salvi- ne

Antiseptic 26e

Klenzo

510

Orderlies

510

Crcatn

510

Compound

510

u

Mi 31
Solution

Antiseptic and
Deodorant

500 Pint.
2 for

75c

Theatrical
Cold

actresses

b.

for

r-- c :

naplxzns
Made of soft absorbent
cellulose with rounded
edges. Give comfort
and absolute protec-- j
tion. Box of 12

2 for 41

25c Sol., --oz.
50c Cod Mint Flavor
20c Acid 4-- ;

25c Cream of z.

23c Zinc 1-- oz

10c Senna
25c 2-- oz.

25c

Rli 31

SHAVING
.

the
most
beard t

50o a tube
2 for 510

A tMl'lSLPTKl
1 ftfDoRNT I

Its
lather

shave.

25c Tiny-t- ot Talc. . ! 2 for 260
25c Soap . .2 for
25c Klenzo Tar 2 for 260
50c Hair Fix 2 for 510

Hair Tonic 2 for $1.01
Riker's Ilasol 2 for CIO
Facial Tissue IS for 510

1

the
that

dren
$1 bottle

choice 2 pounds
paper 2 50

First time
this low price.

choice ac-

tors and
guard the texture
their skin. size

2

softens

Face

Puretest
Mineral Oil

Russian
The famous
tasteless,

lubri-
cant. $1 pint.

TWO

LiGQETT'S

Hilli
A tasty confection
a fcod. Es
pecially good for child

! 6

Puretest
Mercurochome, 2

Liver Oil,
Boric

Tartar,
Stearate,

Glycerin,
Cascara

CREAM
Easily

stubborn
wlthou

finger-rubbin-g.

.Medicated

of as-
pirin of highest
grade. Do hot de-
press Bot-
tle of 690.

for

Insures
a fast, smooth

'

25o a tube

2 for

Skin 260
Soap .- -

Made

8

ren.

.2

.2

.2
2

.2

.2

for
for
for
for
for
for
for
for

A

a

!

all
in

roll,

110
260

that

odors.

for

white

f F3 H ! I S Bark 1
! ! Oil j J J I
j I C Rich in vita--j j j

I I build j f Anl
! strength f ! !
I ( adults. I f Very Good j
j I a pint j I a
j or j for j

Tour of of
or packages of en-

velopes. offered at

for

First of
to
of

.2

for one year .'
in one piece of durable

rubber. price, fl.SO each.
.

Its cold cream base
makes it spread more

and cling
longer. a box.

for

raATTcrsirrn,

nly

Type.

odor-
less, coIorloRS
internal

for
$1.01

I
and

wholesome

-- ID.

2 for 2Ct

Powder,

Leaves, 1-- oz

Aromatic

Quinine

Puretest
true

heart.
100,

2 700

Rexall

Shaving

Groan
bubbly

2G0

TOILET GOODS

Harmony

m
Sweet
Chocolate

Products

12

Tablets

Daintee

DEODORANT

velvety
powder
completely de-

stroys body

300

Plotter
Grips surfaces tight-
ly. Available
or

1"x5-y- d.

for 300

51

2G

35o can

2

28o
2

210

gaooocooooooaqooooc6

P"etM??d Cherry
JJvlA Liver J!LHQk COU3I1

l. mins GY1UDn:rllfI orchil--! li&fc
and frrHJ

.CO V2dL'1?3J 50c
2 $1.01 j 2 510

Cascade Bend

2 230

Cream

700
BOo

2

nzznAcnA

ays

Dar.

Aspirin

Adhccivc

Hot Vatcr Dottle
Moulded

2for$ll
Jonteel

Powd'r

smoothly

4

flesh-colo- r.

Guaranteed

510

Pureteat
Epsom Salts
The popular kind,
.that is less bitter
than the ordinary.

1 lb., 25o
2 for 230

o

23C

260

soft,

Reg.

i

1

1 1
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